
Penn Relay Outlook Dim
For Nittany Trackmen

By JOHN SHEPPARD
Coach Chick Werner takes his young and inexperienced outdoor

track squad to the annual jjPenn Relay Carnival at Franklin Field,
Philadelphia, on Friday and Saturday afternoons' with only dim
hopes of'repeating last season’s four mile relay feat.

The. principal reason for assuming such a stand is that this
season’s team'is virtually composed of freshmen and. sophomores
who will undoubtedly make the
frequent running mistakes of any
non-tested track contingent,

Because Coach Wefner must
rely heavily on. frosh and sopho-
mores for depth, the possibility
of State’s four mile relay team
lowering the Nittany Lion stan-
dard of 17:24.6 set by Bob Par-
sons, Don and Bill Ashenfelter,
and, Bob Freebairn last season
is small.

(Continued -from page six)

Olympics --

from Southern California arrived
in time yesterday afternoon to
get in a short workout last night.
The two Trojans- who will be
trying for Olympic honors are
Jack Beckner and Charlie Simms.
Beckner is the NCAA all-around
and parallel bars"" champion.
Simms tied for second in the all-
around competition and won the
horizontal bar event.

Behind Last Year's Mark
In time trials so far, Werner’s

runners have been clocked as fol-
lows: frosh Lamont Smith, 4:26.8;
junior Jack Horner, 4:27.9; frosh
Jim Hamill,- 4:29.4; soph Johnny
Blood, 4:29; and, frosh John Chil-
rud, 4:29. ■On paper,' addition reveals a
possible "aggregate clocking of
around 17:51, but in actual com-
petition about five seconds would
be dropped for each because of
running starts and meet condi-
tions.- This would cut the time
to around 17:35, which is nine
seconds more than last yearns
record-breakipg performance.

Shea in TWo-Mile
• A further look as to how the

Werner, distance men will do isn’t
too impressive either. According
to press releases, three of the sev-
en fastest college two-milers &re
among those who will be seen
on Franklin Field. They are Dick
Shea of Army who won the in-
door IC4A championship with- a
9:05.8 this year; Captain Don Mc-
Ewen of' Michigan who won the
NCAA title in 9:04.6, and Johnny
Joe' Barry, Villanova’s 1951 IC4A
titleholder, who has a time of
9:17.9.

While watching ’ the two work
out last night, Wettstone, secre-
tary of the Olympic gym commit-
tee, expressed the belief that both,
men would be hard to beat in
the all-around event which gets
under way Friday.

McEwen has-too many relay
chores to enable his-running for
personal glory. However, Shea
and Barry are to compete in the
two-mile race in which the for-
mer has been the, victor for the
last two years. Last April Shea,
who went to West Point after
combat action in the European
Theater, set a Carnival record'of
9:11.9.
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Between the Lions
By DAVE COLTON »

' 'Assistant Spoils Editor
One of the most discussed subjects of the local hot stove league

these days is what colors Farrell High School’s All-State basketeer,
Julius McCoy, wili wear next year.

McCoy, a two-time All-Stater for Farrell’s state champions, is
considered one of the greatest cagers Pennsylvania has ever pro-
duced and a sure-shot collegiate.prospect. Although he’s short as
modern centers go (6-1), he is a, phenomenal rebounder and a great
shot. Against some of the toughest opposition in the WPIAL “Hooks”
managed to average close to 28 points per game.

' But McCoy's athletic feats don't end with the hardwood sport,
for he is an outstanding trackman and gridder. He was named a
football All-Section back and end, and has been. clocked in 9.9
in the 100 yard dash.

It’s no secret that the college scouts are' flocking .to McCoy’s
door; most, no doubt, with, lucrative offers. Penn State; Duquesne,
and St. Francis .are three local schools very-much
in the running for this great athlete. Most of the
Pittsburgh papers and other local sportsters be*
lieve Penn State has him sewed up—but One never
knows in a situation like this.

The Pittsburgh Press said rumors are that he's
coming io Slate, not only for basketball but fooi-
ball also. Tlje Pittsburgh Post-Gazette reported
that he would probably come io 'the Nittatiy Vale,
since Duquesne ytas not interested. The Cukes
already hhve tyro fine pivolriien.

One of the Johnstown scribes believes St. Fran-
cis is still in the thick of things. Coach William
Hughes managed to get Bill Wanish, All-State performer from Allen-
town four years ago, and last season landed Maurice Stokes, one of
the top freshman players of the year. One hindrance is that the
Loretto school doesn’t have a track squad.

Although freshmen will be ineligible for varsity competition next
sekson, McCoy, if he does enroll at the College, could form the nu-
cleus of a powerful frosh quintet. And looking in the future, McCoy
could team with Jesse -4-melle to form a terrific court duo.

We’ll .just keep oUb fingers crossed and hope—it’s a great school,
Julius, and you’d love it.

Stickmen Seek Ist Win in Home
Debut Against WandL Tomorrow

One lineup change is contemplated by Coach Nick Thiel when the Penn State

lacrosse team inaugurates its home season tomorrow against Washington and Lee, win-

ner of four and loser of two.
The match'' is slated for 3:30 p.m. on the golf course

' Except lor the attack, where
Thiel may replace Dick Rost-
.meyer with Bob Koons, Penn
State will use the same men who
lost to Loyola of Baltimore (5-2)
and to Navy (21-0) over the Easter
vacation

IM Handball,
Badminton
Begin Play

Two-time IM badminton champ-
ion Bob Goodell, TKE,- white-
washed Pi Kappa Phi’s .'Chuck
Morosini, 15-0, 15-0, to get off in
a flying defense of his title in
opening round matches Monday
night.

At the same time the handball
doubles tournament got under-
way with singles champion and
runnerup Ed Hoover and Art
Betts, Phi Delta Theta, teaming
up to drub Bill Hoffer and Barr,
Chi Phi, 21-7, 21-8, in IM play.

Waters, Sleiler Win 1
. Other IM handball saw the

Maurey brothers, Don and Jerry
of : DU, cop their opening match
from Thad Yarosh and Phillips,
SPA, 21-6, 21-5.

Bill Waters and Ray Stetler,
Sigma CJhi, dropped Van Ernest
and John Pine, DTD., 21-18, 21-9;
Bernie Whitehill and Johnny Al-
barano, Theta Kappa Phij tripped
Ron Lesher and Bob Seibel, Phi
Sigma Kappa, 21-5, 21-8; and
Fred Rodgers and John Briston,
Phr Gamma Delta, took a forfeit
win in other handball matches.

Dick True Wins

Must Improve

Ken Minchin and Jack Pickett,
Phi Delta Theta, were extended
to three sets before downing Herm
Sledzik and Bill Harral, PKA,
21-16, 10-21, 21-13; Lloyd Lupfer
and Stan Engle, .ACS, defeated
Joe Folcarelli and Jim Spinelli,
Chi Phi, 21-12,' 21-11; Owen Wilk-
inson and Dave Bischoff, Sigma
Nu, won by forfeit; and Joe Poli-
castro and Goodell, TKE, felled
Ken Webster and A 1 Davidson,
SPA, 21-4, 21-6 in other handball
matches.

In other badminton matches,
Dipk True, Delta Chi, went to
three sets before beating Ed Mont-
gomery, Sigma Phi Alpha, 15-13,
13-15, 15-12. Walt Jaworek, Alpha
Sigma Phi, lost to Don Bricker,
KDR, 15-4, 15-5; Gene Sohn, AEP,
won by forfeit; Bob Miller, Pi
Lambda Phi was upset by John
Falcone, Phi Kappa Tau, 15-10,
15-14; Dick Collodi, DU, won by
forfeit; and Dave Girard, Sigma
Nu, felled Marv Freed, Phi, Ep-
silon Pi, 15-4,-15-4, 15-10.

In other badminton matches
John Leister, Theta Chi, was
drubbed by Lawrence Hill, Sig-
ma Pi, 15-0, 15-4; Ed Hoover
downed Jim Virosco, Theta Kappa
Phi, 15-3, 15-5; Ron Cook, Beta
Theta Pi, took Dick Style, SAM,
15-6, 15-5; and John Epler, DTS,
went down before Joe Reed, Phi
Sigma Kappa, 15-3, 4-15, 15-0.

Koons will flank creaseman
Tom Goldsworthy on the right,
while Doak Walker will play the
opposite side of Koons.

The attack caused State all
sorts of trouble at Navy with mis-
•erable ball handling. If the Lions
are to stop the Generals, the at-
tack will have to show decided
improvement.

’

At midfield, State will line up
with Captain Bud Wolfram, who
scored the only goals in the mat-
ches with Loyola of Baltimore
and Navy Wayne Hockersmith,
and John Yohman. Thiel will use
Tony Eagle, John Steinmuller,
and Lucien Girard in the second
midfield.

Thiel Undecided
Defensively, it will be Barr As-

plundh, John Henry, and John
Amber with sophomore Don Bell
taking care of the goal tending.
Bell -did a commendable job
against Loyola - and Navy, even
though the results don’t show it.

As to the game itself, Thiel is

undecided as -to State’s chances,
but he rates the Generals a better
stick handling team and conse-
quently believed W&L will cause
State a lot of trouble.

Play at Penn Saturday
Washington and Dee will also

have an edge in conditioning, as
it has already played six games,
beating Oberlin, Kenyon,

_

Ohio
State, and Lehigh and losing to
Maryland and the Mt. Washing-
ton Lacrosse club.

After the Penn State contest,
Coach Ben Collins’ crew will de-
part for Ithaca. N.Y., for a game
Saturday writh Cornell. State also
will be active that day against
Penn at Philadelphia.

In Penn, coached by Perc Bet-
Held, former Penn State great m
the 1930’5, State will face a team
that has already dropped four
matches.

The Quakers have played some
classy teams in losing to RPI, up-
state New York titlist last year
(16-2), Yale, New England run-
nerup last year (13-5), Swarth-
more, Pennsylvania-Delaware co-
champion last year along with
Penn State (13-6); and Princeton,
national collegiate co-champions
last year, with Army (16-2).

Korea Truce Talkathon
Hits Snag on POWs

MUNSAN, Korea, Wednesday,
April 23—(/P)—The Korean truce
talkathon appeared today to be
snagged anew over the numbers
of prisoners who would be ex-
changed.

However, staff officers consider-
ing the prisoner exchange
problem and truce supervision
scheduled meetings again at Pan-
munjom today at 11 a.m. (9 p.m.
EST, Tuesday).

OPPORTUHITIES
All Fields of Engineering

available in expanding diver-
sified programs including:

Guided Missiles
Supersonic Aircraft

Rocket Motors
Airborne Electronic

Equipment

Partial Representative List
of Career Opportunities:
(Atronautical Engineering Degree-

NOT Required)
Electrical Designer
Thermodynamicist
Aerodynamicist
Electronics Engineer
Servomechanisms Engineer
Electro-mechanical Engineer
Telemetering Engineer
Structural Analysis Engineer
Instrumentation Engineer
Rocket Motor Development

Engineer
Structural Designer
Rocket Motor Test Engineer
Missile Coordinator
Flight Test Engineer
Transmission Design Engineer
Project Engineer-
Microwave Engineer
Flutter Engineer v

Static Test Engineer
Vibrations Engineer
Weight Control Engineer
Specifications Engineer
Radar Engineer
Structures Research Engineer
Communications Engineer
Dynamics Engineer
Ultra-high Frequency Engineer
Missile Test Engineer
Electrical Systems Engineer
Mechanical Systems Engineer
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Cheerleader Meeting
All old cheerleaders will

meet at 7 tonight in front 'of
Old Main. There will be a
meeting of prospective candi-
dates in the near future.

JANE RUSSELL
VICTOR MATURE

"LAS VEGAS
STORY"

YVONNE DeCARLO

"SILVER CITY"

- “Engrossing, Powerful”
—Newsweek

"THE WELL"
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